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European airlines' long haul operations and recruitment from low cost countries

DearMr. Kallas
The opening of the European air transport market from the 1990s has contributedto a
tremendousgrowthin air servicesofferedwithinEuropeand betweenEuropeand the rest of
the world. A vast numberof Europeancitizenshave benefitedfrom the developmentof low
price tickets and manyhave been employedby airlinesnot existing20 years ago. In orderto
survivethe fierce competitionwith smallmarginson profit, it is necessaryfor all airlinesto
managetheir costsin a moreconsciousand advancedwaythan everbefore.
Lowprice serviceshave historicallybeen more importanton shorthaul servicesthan on long
haul services.Dueto generaleconomicgrowthworld-wide,developmentof aircraftmeantfor
use on longhaul flightsand the openingof newmarketsthroughnewbilateralandmultilateral
air transportagreements,intercontinentalflightsarebecomingmoreimportant.
However, the possibilityof swift long distance movementsof labour, combinedwith the
incentivesreferred to above, may constitutea new challengefor Europe and the European
aviationindustry.
Discrepanciesbetweennationallegislationwithin EU/EEAmay result in a non-levelplaying
field, both on operationswithin the EU/EEAand on operationsbetween EU/EEAand third
countries.In additiondifferencesin interpretation,applicationand enforcementof harmonised
EU/EEAlegislationmayresultin unequalconditions.
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Fragmentationof operationsbetween severalcountries,within and outside of the EU/EEA,
makes collection of information burdensome for member states and complicates the
establishmentof a relevantjurisdiction.
The result of all these tendenciesmay be that genuinelyinnovativeundertakingsdo not
succeed.
In its Communicationon EU's External Aviation Policy the Commission has already
acknowledgedthat a balancehas to be foundin negotiationswith partner countriesbetween
promotionof opennessand liberalisationon one side,andlabourstandardson the other.
The NorwegianGovernmentis currentlycarryingout a surveyon these issues, and some of
the findingsfrom this not yet finishedworkare includedin a memo enclosedto this letter.It
contains a more elaborateexplanationof problemsthat may arise and possible solutionto
someof the describedweaknesses.I hopeit canbe of use.
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